



















Participation in “The Sense of Community” for Community Child Care 























“統合とニーズの充足（integration and fulfillment of needs）”，“情緒的結合の共有（shared 
emotional connection）”の４つの要素で構成される一つの概念が「コミュニティ感覚」であると
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　This study was conducted to raise the sense of community for administrative and child 
care and family support groups. Another aim was enhance collaboration in the substantial 
child care and family support activities in the community. The purpose of this work was to 
consider the effect of "participation". Four elements （"membership", "influence", "integration 
and fulfillment of needs" and "shared emotional connection"） of the sense of community by 
McMillan & Chavis （1986） were used as items for the participation. The participants met 
four times for participation in the administrative and child care and family support groups. 
The results, suggested that a sense of community was generated by the development of this 
participation program. Furthermore, the sense of community was promoted by the dialog. 
It was assumed that such participation can be used for formation of a community which 
can share the sense of values.  Moreover, empowerment of the individual, group, and the 
community was expected as a consequence of the participation activities.
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